
READY FOR FRAY

SOCIALISTS WILL HOLD MASS

INQ MARCH 14.

MEET.

Third Party to Prepare For a Thorough Or
faobatioa ol the County and the Open-l-

of the Congressional Campaign.

The perfect organization of the Rep-

ublican party daring the last cam-

paign, which resulted in a complete
sweep for, the Republicans, has evi-

dently been a lesson to the other par-

ties . First the Democrats, who with
the citizens mismanaged their cam-

paign in several ways, met and ar-

ranged preliminary plans' for the next
campaign, and now comes the Socal-ist- a.

They follow the policy of con-

ducting a campaign of education and
will circulate literature throughout
the country. In the absence of Chair-

man Grout, of the central committee,
W.W . Myers, one of the prominent
Socialist leaders of the county, has
issued the following bulletin :

ATTENTION SOCIALISTS 1

'COMRADES TO THE FRONT.
By request of many comrades, in the

absence of our county chairman, I
hereby call a mass meeting of all
Socialists of Clackamas County to
meet in Oregon City, Saturday, March
14, 1903 at 10 o'clock A. M. at Judge
Stipp's Court room, to transact im-
portant business and to prepare for a
thorough organization of the county
and the opening of the congressional
campaign.

Dhath of Mrs. Sctaram.'

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Schram died
Tuesday night after a lingering illness
of over a year, of cancer of stomach,
aged 60 years, 9 months and 2 days.
.'She was" well known in this city where
.she had resided since 1859, in which
year she came to the United States
from Germany, where she was born
June 1, 1842. Several years after her
arrival here she was married to John
Schram, who survives her. She leaves
one sister, Mrs. Fred Vonderahe, of
'Carus, and the following children:
Alexander H. Schram, of Portland;
Mrs. Joseph Lynch, Charles Schram,
of Oregon City. The funeral was held
this afternoon from the family resi-

dence and the interment took place in
vthe Masonic cemetery.

The foundation for the new ware-
house of Ely and Carter is about com
pleted and work on the structure will
commence at once. The warehouse
will be 62 x 70, adjoining the store
and farming machinery and imple
ments will be stored there.

Four deputy assessors started Mon
day to make the annual assessment
and they will be occupied at least
three months. J. E. Judd will cover
Tange 2 east, John K. Morris range 1

west and 1 east, John O.Bradley range
8, 4, 6, 6, and 7 east and J. W. Mc
Anulty will assess town property.

A gigantio production by home taL
nt will be given in the Opera House

next Friday and Saturday nights,
March 13th and 14th. Mr. E. Collins
who has charge of this entertainment
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Congregational Church
is proving himself a master in his art
at the rehearsals. He controls 100

boys and girls in a most surprising
manner, as they perform their parts as
fairies, gnomes, representatives of all
nations, midgets , grasshoppers, frogs,
beetlos, etc The choruses of 100 boys

and girls will Jsing will be the finest
ever hoard by juvenile voices in Oregon
City. The leading parts will be taken
by some of the Oregon City's most
popular young people Popular prices
25 and 50 cents. All 50 cent tickets

an be exchanged for reserved seats at
Huntley's. Tickets can be secur
from the older childreu'takiug part in
the entertainment, from members of
the Aid Society, cr at Huntley's.

What Washington Larks.
There Is no avenue in Washington

"Which measures mlequatoly up to the
full deninnds of civic beauty. Wood
ward avenue In Detroit, Euclid avenue
in Cleveland. Peachtree avenue in At-
lanta, Independence avenue In Kansas
City and Summit avenue in St Paul
are all examples of handsome thor
oughfares, where magnificent private
residences are set In miniature parks.
On a larger scale Brookline, near Bos
ton, presents a charming picture of
suburban development along pictur
esque and artistic lines. There Is noth-
ing of the kind in Washington. Wash
ington Post

An Artlat'a Trlala.
Brownly Dauber certainly has his

own troubles.
Pinder Why, 1 thought he was do

ing splendidly.
Brownly He was until he painted

that last landscape. He painted the
sun In' too natural

Pinder-- How could that be?
BrownJy Well It dries up the wa

ter In the pond so fast that be has to
paint In new water every two or three
aiays. New York Times.

LOST IN HOTELS.

taer Tfclaca That Abacatmlade
Oaeats Forget to Takt iwr.

Every hotel In New York baa a store-
room for article left behind by guests.
It is one of the Important departments
of the establishment and often earns
the gratitude of traveler whose un-

fortunate habit of forgStlng leads
them to look for things that are miss-
ing. In hotels a book Is kept In which
are jotted down descriptions of arti-
cles forgotten. When a hotel does a
Urge transient business, It Is frequent-
ly with difficulty that lost articles are
arranged for Identification.

The Integrity of servants must be
relied upon to a large extent The
chambermaid takes Immediate posses-
sion of a room upon the guest's de-

parture. She picks up anything that
appears to have been left unintention-
ally. A note describing the article and
giving the name of the guest, the room
number and the time of departure Is
taken to the clerk. The property Is
turned over to the housekeeper and by
her to the "lost" department.

Said the clerk of one fashionable ho-

tel: "I remember a singular case of a
man who didn't respond at once to
the ball boy's call for an early train.
The result was that when be did get
up he had to run. From the station
we got a call on the telephone:

" 'Hurry to my room,' he shouted,
and on the table you'll find a very val-

uable package. It's my eyes. Send
them to the station.'

"Sure enough, we found two gloss
eyes on the dressing table In a plush
case. One was for dally use and the
other for an emergency. Guests often
forget their false teeth, but that was
the only case I ever knew of a man
leaving his eyes."

Rings and pins are often found on
the washstand. Valuable pins are
found everywhere, the window cur-

tains being va favorite depository.
Watches and revolvers bob out from
under pillows. Of course when the
owner's address Is known and any-

thing valuable Is left ha is notified
and the article sent to him. If not
mIIaiI In n jam mntitha tia fftrtrnt- -

ten article usually Decomes me per-

quisite of employees. New York
Times.

PRIMITIVE PUMPS.

The Mechanism Uaed In Ancient
Esypt and In China.

A representative piece of mechanism
occurs frequently on the sculptures of
early Egypt. It has the appearance of
and Is generally believed to be that of

portable pump. The hydraulic screw
is also attributed to this people, but
their main reliance seems always to
have been the shadoof, seen every'
where along the banks of the Nile, an
Invention so simple and so well adapt
ed to their needs that it remains today
substantially the same at It has been
through all the centuries since history
began.

The same may be said regarding the
chain pump In China, an. Invention the
origin of which antedates the Christian
era. This simple machine, which seems
never to have been Improved upon, Is

In such common use that every agricul
tural laborer Is In possession of one.
Where Irrigation Is conducted on a lar
ger scale the chain pump Is made pro- -

rtortionatelv lareer and moved .by a
very simple tread wheel, and still lar
ger ones are operated by yoking a buf
falo or other animal to a suitable driv-

ing machine. i

The application of steam to raising
water Is of uncertain origin. Long be
fore the Christian era certain applica
tions of fire to vessels containing wa
ter, by which effects were produced
calculated to astonish Ignorant wor
snipers, were practiced by the priests
of Egypt, Greece and Rome, but their
knowledge seems never to have been
turned into any channel of secular use
fulness.

Repnlaed by Beea.
A strlkine Incident of the relief of

Cawnpore was the rout of the Ninth
lancers by a swarm of bees. A village
In the line of march was found to be
defended by a hastily Improvised
stockade, on the top of which a num
ber of hives were stuck. Into one of
these a young officer jabbed his sword,
with a result that in far less time than
it takes to tell It the whole advance
trunrd was racing for denr life to the
rear, and Sir Hope Grant hastily
formed line of battle, believing it re
pulsed by the mutineers In force.

Rice Stalling. s

Rice stuffing for roast chicken or tur
key is considered preferable to the usu
al breadcrumbs. To prepare It brown
one chopped onion In a tablespoonful
of butter and mix with it four cupfuls
of cold boiled rice and one cupful of
breadcrumbs that have been moistened
In one cupful of milk. Season with
sage, parsley or other sweet herbs, as
desired. Add half a pound of sausage
meat or finely chopped salt pork and
talt and pepper to taste.

rrobably True.
Wabash I wonder what makes old

Gotrox dress so shabbily ?

Monroe Ills pride, my boy.
Wabash Why, how's that?
Monroe He's afraid his customers

will mistake him for one of his clerks.
Chicago News.

A Tlreaome Feraon.
"No," said Mr. BUgglns; "I haven't

any use for philosophers."
"Why not?"
"My Idea of a philosopher Is a man

who pretends he enjoys hard luck,"
Washington Star.

For some reason or other we often
read thPt some man or other has "dis
appeared suddenly." It would be re-

markable to read of one who disap
peared gradually. Washington Times.

A WEAK HEART.

Bill Cllaablnar or. Stair Konntlac
Will Streaariuea fa Org-aa- .'

It Is not many years ago that the be-
lief prevailed that a sufferer from
heart disease was In constant peril
whenever be moved and that the nearer
be approached absolute rest the better
It was for his heart This Is still true
In respect to certain forms of heart dis-

easethose due to actual disease or de-
generation of the heart muscles but
when the disease is in the valves, as it
Is in the majority of cases, the modern
teaching Is that properly regulated ex-

ercise la beneficial This is founded
upon the common sense view that the
heart Is like other muscles in that It
can be strengthened by exercise to
meet increased calls upon it

When the valves of a pump get out
of order, it requires greater force to
move a given quantity of water. If
this force can be applied. It will make
up for the defect in the valves. The
same principle holds good in the case
of the diseased heart; the valvular de-

fect must be made good "compensa-
tion" Is the medical term for this pro-
cessby Increased strength In the heart
muscle.

The heart must be able not only to
meet the ordinary, everyday extra
strain this It does automatically, as It
were, by the unaided efforts of nature

but It must be stronger than neces-
sary, just as It is in health, to meet
some extra strain caused by illness, a
sudden nervous shock or some abso-
lutely necessary exertion. It is evident,
therefore, that a diseased heart must
to assure the safety of the patient be
Strengthened beyond the requirements
of a quiet life.

This Is accomplished in various ways,
but none is better for the purpose than
hill climbing or stair climbing, the for
mer for pleasant days, the latter for
bad weather. The exercise should, of
course, be taken under the direction of
a physician, for It can easily be over-
done, In which case one of the bad con-

ditions against which it is the object
of the exercise to provide will be arti
ficially produced and the heart will be
overtaxed before it is strong enough to
withstand the extra strain. Youth's
Companion.

NATURAL HISTORY.

All animals ruminate which have
horns and cloven feet

The offspring of two rabbits might
in ten years number 70,000,000.

Flying fish have been known to Jump
ten feet above the surface of the sea.

The puffin is the most punctual of
birds in the matter of its annual

The moose deer has the largest horns
of any animal. They often weigh from
fifty to sixty pounds.

The boa and python have the largest
number of ribs of any animals, the
number being 320 pairs.

Some few birds, notably the blue- -

throat, accomplish the whole of their
migratory journey in one stupendous
effort

The reindeer can endure more than
any other draft animal except the
camel A reindeer has been known to
pull 200 pounds at ten miles an hour
for twelve hours.

Secondhand Book Habit.
One of the novel habits of the pres

ent day Is one that takes one to second- -

band bookstores, says the Philadelphia
North American. Dealers In dissipated
libraries call it aptly enough the "sec
ondhand book habit"

A clerk whose duty It is to stand at
the front of the secondhand bookstore
and watch out for possible purchasers
Is the one who first made note of this
queer habit He noticed that the same
men and women were wont to stop and
cursorily inspect the same dusty vol
umes day after day, year in and year
out They come every day the same
old faces and they look over the same
old books, and they never say any
thing, and they never buy anything,
and after awhile, when their time la
up, they go away as silently as they
came.

An Embnrraulng Anavrer.
A man sent a note to a rich neighbor

with whom he was on friendly terms
to know If he could borrow an ass for a
few hours. The worthy old man was
no scholarand happened to have a
fue'st sitting with him at the time, to
whom he did not wish to expose his
Ignorance. Opening the note and pre
tending to read It, he reflected a mo
ment and turned to the servant "Very
sood," said he. "Tell your master I'll
come myself presently."

The lnventor'a Triumph.
'You say that Arbeiter's inventions

have made Beveral men millionaires,
but did he ever make anything out of
them?"

"Oh, yes. lie was singularly success
ful with his devices In that respect
He made enough to perfect all of
them." Indianapolis News.

All In Vain.
Clara I suppose I shall have to give

Mr. Fidaleback the next dance.
Maud Why don't yon sit it out with

him?
"Well, I've tried that" New Yorker.

The Whole Thine.
She None of your "love In a cottage"

for me. I want a brownstone house in
a fashionable neignDornooa.

Be And I suppose you want it in
your own name too. Brooklyn Life.

Clreumatancea Alter Facta.
"But she used to be considered quit

a beauty."
"That was before her father failed."
Detroit Free Press.

The world is full of people who would
break their necks any time rather than
wait for the next car. Atchison Globe.

Wanted immediately ten woodchop-per- s.

Price f1.00 per cord. Crown
Paper Co. ' Mar 12

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
R. P. Nelson, Plaintiff,

vs.
Jemima Nelson, Defendant.

To Jemima Nelson, the above named
defendant :

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, on or
before the 18th day April, A. D. 1903,
that being the last day prescribed in
the order of publication of this sum-
mons, and if yon fail to so appear and
answer said complaint, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for relief
therein prayed, to-w- it : a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between plaintiff and defendant,
and such other relief as may seem
meet and equitable.

This summons is published for six
consecutive weeks by order of Hon.
Thos. F. Ryan, County Judge for
Clackamas county, Oregon, made Feb-
ruary 27th 1908.

First publication of this summons
being the 2nd day of March, 1903, and
the last publication of this summons
on April 13th, 1903.

vi. B. DIMICK,
Apr 13 Attorney for plaintiff.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ad-
ministrator of ttie estate of James An-
derson, deceased, and all persons hav
ing claims against the said estato
must present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, within six months from
the date of tins notice.

- G. B. DimCK,
Administrator of said estate.

Dated this January 13, 1903.
Geo. L. Story, Atty. for Adm.

Feb. 27.

Timber Land, Aot June 8, 1878,
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon.

February. 24. 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3rd 1878. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
nevaaa, ana wasnington Territory,"
as extended to all the Publio Land
btates by act of August, 4, 1892,

rienrv lieitkenmer.
of Milwaukie, county of Clackamas,
State of Oregon has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No.
6081, for the purchase of the S NE iana uors i ana a or section JNo. 2 in
Township No. 5 S, Range No. 4 E, and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural bur-
poses, and to establish his claim to
said land before the Register and Re
ceiver oi tins otnee at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Monday, the 11th day of
May, 1903.

He names as witnessess: Frank
Busch,' of Oregon City : Anton Heit
kemper, of Elwood, Oregon : Leo Heit
kemper, of Elwood, Oregon; Dr. Geo.
WaUens, of Springwater, Oregon. -

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 11th day ofr rnnmay, iu.CHAS. B. MOORES, Register,

Apr. 80.

Timber Land Act June 8, 1878.
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

March 2nd. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance witli the provisions of the act
or uongress or June 8, 1878. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon
.Nevada, and Washington Territory,'
as extended to all the Publio Laud
States by act of August 4, 1892,

Frank Bnsch.
of Oregon City, county of Clackamas,
state or uregon, lias tins day liled in
tins omce Ins sworn statement No.
0037, for the purchase of the SWJi of
boction No. 2, m Township No.
S Range No. 4 E, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab
iisn his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday, the
11th flay of May, 1903.

Ho names as witnesses : Frank Ha-ielt,-

Springwater, Ore. , Setli Austin,
of Viola, Ore. , Gustave Frindrich, of
Parkplace, Ore., Annie Bunch, of
Oregon City, Oro.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describo- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 11th day of
May, 1908.

CHAS. B. MOORES, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon,

March 2nd, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

f

as extended to all tne fnDiic iana
States by act of August 4, 185)2,

Annie tsuscn,
of Oregon Citv. county of Clackamas,
State or Oregon, lias tnis oay niea in
this office her sworn statement No.
0088, for the purchase of the (NW)
S N Wi. Lots 8 and 4 or section jno,
2. in Township No. 5, Range No. 4 E,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable Tor its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her claim
to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Monday, the 11th day of
May, 1903.

She names as witnesses: Frank
Habelt, of Springwater, Ore., Seth
Austin, of Viola, Ore. , Gustave Fried-ric- h,

of Parkplace, Ore. , Frank Busch,
of Oregon City, Oro.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 11th day of
May, l'.03.

CHAS. B. MOORES. Register.
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Portland General Electric Co.

Golden Rule Bazaar
Spring Goods Arriving Daily.

Big Reduction in Boots and Shoes and Men's and
Boys' Clothing.

Special Sale of Stationery and Toilet Articles.

Adams Bros.9
Golden Rule Bazaar

Ore&on City's Big Gash Store

Clackamas County Record
, i .75 a Year

Oregon City Planing Mill P. S. B7IKBR.
Proprietor

all kinds of

Building Material, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Turning and
Scroll-Sawin- g. Orders for all kinds of Mill Work

. solicited. Promptness and quality of work guaranteed.

Before placing your orders write and inquire for prices.
Shop Job-wor- k ot all kinds.

3QC
U

ThisIsYourChance
To Buy Goods at Prices
To SttU Your Ptirse

We have just finished stock-takin- g and must reduce
stock to make room for spring and summer goods.

r
I Will Sell Everything
i
I At a Big Reduction I

J
Shirt Waists and Skirts, Latest Styles; Dry Goods,

Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes, Etc., of the best make
and quality.

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Gloves, Mackin-
toshes, Etc., at prices that no prudent buyer ever
overlooks.

Come and See for Yourself.

THE RED FRONT
GEO. T. HOWARD, Prop.

unCottft House Block, Oregon City, Oregon n


